Landfill
Fee Description
Current Fee
Price by load
Passenger cars, Station wagons, Blazers and Mini Vans
$5.00 per load
Pickups (without sideboards) and Full Size Vans
$10.00 per load
Two-wheel trailers (without sideboards - 8' Maximum lengh, 3'
$10.00 per load
Maximum height
Four-wheel trailers (without sideboards - 8' Maximum length,
15.00 per load
3' Maximum height
Tires
$1.00 each
Car/pick-up (10 or less with or without rims)
$5.00 each
Truck (10 or less with or without rims)
Tractor (with or without rims) - Smaller than 20.5 x 25
$7.00 each
Earthmover Tires - 20.5 x 25 or larger
$45.00 each
*Hauling more than 10 tires requires a Waste Tire Hauler's Permit Issued by the
State of California
Price by the ton
$33.00 per ton
Normal Refuse: Garbage, paper, lumber, bottles, cans, small
dead animals, household trash, garden refuse, demolition,
construction debris
$100 per ton as
Non-Friable Asbestos: Taken only with approval letter from
noted under Hard-tothe Stanislaus County Department of Environmental
Handle (with a
Resources (see below)
minimum fee of
$20.00)
$100.00 per ton or
Hard-to-Handle (Bulk Material): RV trailers, mobilehomes,
large loads of small dead animals, large dead animals, large $10.00 each for 5 or
fewer small dead
plastic sheets, wire, bailing twine, tree stumps/logs & whole
trees, treated wood waste, non-friable asbestos, large tanks,
animals (with a
long/large pipe (over 4 feet), large chunks of concrete, boats,
minimum fee of
pontoons, large sheets of foam or aluminum siding, sensitive
$20.00)
records, spoiled/damaged finished food products, and all
other material in pieces over 4X4. Must call ahead to arrange
an appointment.
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Fee Description
Special Handling: Any material that has to have a special
hole dug and buried immediately. Must call to arrange an
appointment.

Solid Material (Inert): Dirt, rock, gravel, concrete, asphalt,
plaster, brick, roofing, tile and sheetrock
Tires: Car/pick-up and Truck Only (11 or more - with or
without rims)
Waste-to-Energy Ash
Minimum Charge:
Trucks or Two-wheel trailers
Four -wheel trailers
Truck and Two-wheel trailer*
Truck and Four-wheel trailer*
Tires
(*If both contain any amount of any type of refuse)
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Current Fee
$100.00 per ton*
(*Loads of large
dead animals
require a written
request from the
Director of the Office
of Emergency
Services) or $30.00
each** for 5 or fewer
Lg. Dead
animals/$50.00
minimum for 6 or
more small dead
animals (**Must be
pre-approved by
landfill staff)
$5.00 per ton (See
minimum charge
below)
$100.00 per ton
$16.00 per ton
$10.00 per load
$15.00 per load
$20.00 per load
$25.00 per load
Actual Cost

